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Dear Alicia: 

2614 oana 
Berkelet, ca Lt fo rnia 
teb 25 " • 

Just a note to let you know that my mail from lbrrest City 
iiually wll:, forwarded u11d <'L rivt'd here alew tltty:; ago «nd 
included in it ,,as your letter exr,laininP the program at the 
University of -~isconsin. Tha.nk you so much. I have sent 
the l~tter back to furrest C1ty. Dave ~ttl~ Archibald and 
Tex Lowe are the SN-.:C staff now in fbrrest City (114 Cox 
Stre, t) and if there is any further into or change of 
pl rns in regard to what you wrote fJ<':f;embcr 14, plea.!<e let 
Lhcm know about it. The rro~ra ~iod but what will 
happen out o t torre,;;t city is hard tor me to say no\f, being 
away for tl-10 AQnths. 

fhe kids in fbrrest s-ity did go back to school Lhis 
semecter; they wanted tt,eir lli1;h ~,chcol diplomas (who can 
blame them) and the local :ichool 01ticials promised that 
they ~-uln't penalize them for not attendi11g clasFes thP 
!irst :..·· c:ct,r. Iloi<ev .. r tt.ey '1avc- had so11P trou"les, ,1c;ct1r•!ing 

to one ct 11 ~ letter,; I got trom furrt•st Cit)', one of 
the boys "got into it" with his ty;,111g tenctier and 1,·as 

, ·onsec, cntl>· arrestt:cl ••• ,~hat t!-iis me ns i uont lrno", 1s 
\~>ossible to get a cl-1r1ticntion and the "oy is a very gt•ntle 

quiet person ( ltbo ones who believes very deeply in l·is 
convictions -- v· ry religious ~ncl r,ood) so it is •Yen harde& 
to understand. You can see thnt i am sufferinit from n sevC're 
case of sncc: homesickness. 

An}'\fay I do want to thank 1•ou for that good letter (and 
please foci:;ive me for all those Destedngs these ~o.;t 
two months) and also thank you for all the hPlr that you 
gave me while 1 was in Atlanta. Now that i am t-ack to 
ivory tower inteller- Lual millieu, it is c-a.~ier tor me to 

undcrst1.nd i:he ,:,roblerns that tos folk tnce ••• here at 
beL·keY.:y (so c lled r~•l1cal center) civil rights is so 
"passc" that fos oad core ace unit inr this see1ester, the 
current craze is the vdc. 

Freedom, 

~~a. l. ,. ., --
p.s. even tho the kids wrnt ~Jft back to school. •• i 1'ope th11t 
that lady (1. fort!et .ier ·w.'ne) 1.n charge ol lhe l!ll ~roi,;ram, 
will co, t1nue to ,;ee what cnn '1e done at,out crPd1ts for kcids 
who arP. out of school cuz of a t-oycott an,l attending"treedom 
school classes" -- i think that if some ~re,:,aratory work can 
be done in gettin~ credit tor such 1corl, ~c~ool ~y~ott· 
could be a 1,ci:.I, •,-+ nor~ sncc: ssful •••• it 1nll h•·• ,, long 
haul ,etorc u,e sci ~ls are int I c, tcd and 1 doubt vrry much 
that we nave S<'t>ll our 1~st •1vyc:0LL. whatever work thnt could 
be done here would be "onderiul, i,nd if you do learn anymore i 
would an reciate hearing abou it. 




